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Gilbaoi- T- Ho you are going to marrjaBOttwr ooe of those Jones (iris ?
H voder ion Yes.
"You have ben murriad to two ot

them, ha n't you 't
"Yes."
"And there are only two unmarried

lUter tort?"
"Vm; that's all."
"Well, then, you ought to be care-

ful, with those J onus girl and not
waste auy more of them or they will
not hold out.-- Texts Siftinirs. AD60LUTELV FUBE

that tbe food value of apples depend
in a measure on tbe condition of ripe-oe- g

or tbe rait, also on tbe variety
or apple from which tbe supply is to
be furnished. European tautbor.tles
consider the money value of fodder
constituents in ordinary varieties of
apples and pe rs as somewhat higher
than those roniained in o equal
weight of turnips, and those of the
apple pomace as about one-thir- d

higher in feeding value than tbe
whole apple which has served for its
production, and about equal in value
to suttar l.eets Where apples are fed
to stock they should be given in mod-
erate quantities, and should be lib-

erally supplemented w th more nutri-tiot- s

and more hinhly nitrogenous
food, such as bran, shorts, or oi cake,
with a fair proportion of hay.

f arm'ng lu Japan.
The fertilizer most used in Japan

is rice straw, cut into pieces,
as with a hay cutter. Put cultiva-
te rs depend mostly upon irrigat on
from the rivers, i.nd most careful
cultivation; not a weed Dor a waste
piece of land will he seen in a long
railroad ouruey. The farmer utili-
zes every bit of land he possesses. But
farm tools are very crude. The 1

og-ho- e

is the chief tool used; occasion-
ally a black bull may lie seen bitched
to what is called a plow, but tbe im-

plement Is so small it looks like a
my. With tbe hoe, the blade of
which is four inches, the soil is
tu ned over, left a few days in the
sun, then leveled ana seed put in
Every crop but rice is planted in
rows, straight as an arrow. Men
and women wo k in the fields, and
rice threshing is performed by draw-

ling the rice strap against the teeth
of a saw-- I ke blade, by which the
seeds are dislodged.

Cbauee tu Prove Devotion.
Wife If you can't support me as I

ought to be supported, you might at
least go to tbe races.

Husband What! Do you want me to

gamble on horse races to encourage
your extravagence ?

Wife Of course not. You needn't
bet at all. But society is always will-

ing to make allowauces tor a woman
if they think her husband is go:ug to
the dogs. New York Weekly.

Presence of Mind,
"The presence of mind displayed by

the members of asuiall theatrical troupe
wbo were playing in a frame building
In one of tbe mining towns of Bolora-d- o

U'St winter, struck me as being al-

most heroic," said Clement Sawyer of
CiDcinuatti. "1 bad struck the town
on .business and to pass away an hour
iu the evening bau looked into tbe little
hall to see a traveling company give a
representation of --The Dauities." The
performance was by no means bad and
I was getting quite interested in the
adventures of the heroine, when all at
once I noticed tbe stage manager beck-

on the star to the screens which served
as wings. He whispered something
liurridly and a second later the star fell
on the stage as though in a faint. The
curtain was rung down and the stage
manager, coming to the front, stated
owing to the sudden and dangerous
illness of the leading actor the per.
formance could not go on. A free en-

tertainment would be given the follow-

ing evening to make up for the short-

ening of the play. The audience be-fa- n

to tile out quietly andtlie hall was

nearly half empty when a burst of Ike
came through the curtain. The shanty,
for it was little more, had caught lire
behind the scenes and the stage man-

ager's idea was to get out the bulk of
the audience before a panic set in. He
succeeded so well tbat, although, of
course, the building was burned to tbe
ground, no one was hurt, and the men
who had been cheering the actors a lew
minutes before helped to save the ad-

joining buildings by stretching wet
blankets over the root's."

The Cigar Indlsii,
Most ot the figures used for cigar

store signs which formerly wore made
of wood, are now made of zinc, and 05

per cent of these are Indians. Some
t these figures are excellent; in some

cases the original model cost $1,200 or
11,500, They are made in various sizes
from a small figure that can be bought
for t25 or 830 up. A good seven-foo- t

Indian can be bought for f 100.

THAT JOYFUL FEELING

With the exhilarating sense ol' renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the use ol Syrup of
Kips, is unknown to the few who have nol
progressed beyond the old time medicines
and the cheap substitutes soiiuaiiiies

hnt never accepted by the well in
formed.

Capes are growing longer, and as t.h

cool days come on ttn-i- will increase n
length and be of heavier material.

An Kngnsh surgeon shys that peopl"
who use rocking chair, deaf
the soonest, and that, rocking also hur s

the eyes and makn.- -' people 'ieHri',rite. .

Hall's Catarrh Cure
I takea .n.er. .illy. Pi ee 76 renta

Pale, pink or colorless lips, blue cir-

cles under tbe eyes and cold, dry hands
and feet are evidences of a deranged
and weakened system and call for the
prompt, attention of a nurse or phys-sicia- n.

strs. W inslow's Hrx.THiN'i Hvnuv for child-
ren leethiTiir, widens tlie gums, reduces inflam-
mation, slhy pain, (Mires wind code. 'i'ie bottle.

An eminent meoical authority asserts
that a sudden emersion of the body in
cold water soon after meals is extreme-

ly dangerous. It chills the digestive
organs and arrests digestion.

Bis Heroic Wife.
Mr. HenpecU I believe I've got the

most heroic wife In the world.
Friend What did she do?
ilr. Ilenpeck A burglar came into

tbe house during my absence. My
wife didn't scare worth a cent. ;he re-

ceived him politely. I saw him Just
as I entered the bouse be jumped
through the window and escaped. He
was a young fellow and good looking.

Friend (who knows htr) No wonder
be was scared. Texas Sittings.

nrkUh Fountains
The Turkish fountains of Constanti-

nople form one of the most attractive
features of the city They are usually
in the center of a square, and are over-

hung by noble trees, the resort of turtle
doves, winch no one ever thinks of mo-le- st

in-.-- The fountains are generally
cons' ructed in the Saracenic style, witli
vast, overhanging eaves and their mar-

ble sides profusely decorated with sculp-
tured arabesques and inscriptions from
the Koran. Around them are constaut-groupe- d

women and children, water
carriers and their donkey?, bearing
earthen jars or leather water pouches.
The cool, open courts of the mosques
are also invariably provided with an
eiegant fountain in the center to assist
'lie faithful in their ablutions, which
I hey always perform before entering
the holy edifice to pray.

Leather belts or boots that have been
soaked in water and dried hard may
be softened by rubbing plentifully with
coal oil. If the leather is very dirty,
wash it with good hot soapsuds first.

Fur lined circulars are among the
coming probabilities. They are of
course the legitimee outcome of the
present fashion for capes.

t . a. aa .j : I r . -- . .ne vireaie&i mcuiun ui.-s.ui- ti j
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S '
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.r

Hai discovered in one of our commoir
partiAiic wctua a lemony mat uncia tvciykind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common rimpie.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send 'postal card for book,

A benefit Is always experienced from
the first bottle? and a'perfext cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
bowels. I his is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after takinj! it. Read the label. !

' If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
i cause squeamish feelings at first,
j No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you tan get, and enough of it.
Dose, one ttb'espoonful.ni water at bed-- j
time. Sold by all Druggists.

i OJRKCTJo.S'S for
CIlK.iil II AIM --

ijipll a imrlirle nf tin
lliilin. veil up in!" I If
Vi.s'. Aflern it'iihif nl ilnnt
trimi) hrailh l.lirmyh tin

i ntixc. I'se thret tintr a iloi
nfteT me.uh jirftrrri'ilriiiii

rvliriny.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
oju-d- and cleanse the Nasal 1'asus.iges, Allays
I'ain and Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Pro-le- d

ttie Membrane from colds. Restores the
Snse of 'I'sBle mid Smell. The Bulm is quicklv
stisorhed and gives relief lit onee.

A fMirttele I applied tnlo eaeh nostril and is
agrees Mi. I'riee SO e.ents lit DrngKiats or by
mail.

Kl.Y HltU II KKS, .V. Warren (St., New ork.

M btECTRIC BELT tsnt on TMt VIIVV
Jir.Judd s.lietroit.Mich. WsntsatBLx AMUJCt

N. N It. No. 306-4- 3. York, Neb.

WRITING TO ADVKKTISKKWHKN
say o saw the aavrrtlaemeua

in this paper.

Mow rwHiM M laawiaa Safari
with IS--HI Cwre arwlaw On aw

Faw iao la Keatueky are batter knows
tbaa Hon Joha ML sUce, of Loaiss, Law-
rence Couaiy, lata Circuit Juds of lb
Slsteealfa Judicial District sf Kentucky,
and few maa la that or aar otbar Stabs

psaiad through a mora remarkable
a i per leu ca and li to tell th tale.

About sli year aro ba aa attacked
with sciatic rheumatism, which drlopdso fast that be ii lust all control of bis
lag nn .Dole ayatsni twain a deranead
and b waa loll a phy.i-a- l wreck Themuscles of bis limb aar reduced by
atrophy to tuera sirmgi. nd h lellln.itbis Ills i gradually wearing away,

j pbyslrtans wnr consulted and all
j known nieaat of relief employed vltbout
(avail, and U Inrtoej seeiued as those h
;hntu. ky was to lose one of her most
valued elllrn

it sa al Mil. time that Judge Bice first
beard of lr. Williams' Fink t ills for Pale
i'eoyle. Me promptly applied Hum 10 bis
"n cam, and as a result be is y a

; i ail imii The effect of the Fills was
'oixrvelous Judge hue retained 4 he power
I'jf bis limbs, h a appetite returned, and
aature train performed ber functions

, proper y. The aliove case was investigated
j
sod vouched for b tbe tovington font,sod stands as one of tbe moat remarkable
Cures known In tb annals of medicine.

) No dWcuvery In medicine bas created
j more dissuasion, both In medical circles
land In tbe newspapers, than lr. Williams'
jHnk Pills The nisnr reaiarkable SKirles
that have been published of the cures

by these pills have brought tbem
Into Ilia grestl promiueuoe bo b In this
ouutry and abroad, i hey have been en- -

alyted by some of the most eminent chein-jls- u
and It has been ascertained that theyare an iiarainnz specific for such dis-

ease a locomotor ataxia, partial paraly.
iia. H Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, tbe aner
iffecu of la grippe, palpitation of the
Heart, pile and snllow com pie loin, that
Ured feeling resulting from nervous n;

all disease resulting from viti-
ated humors In tb blood, such as scrofula,
:bronlc eryalpelaa etc. Ihey are also a
i peel tic for trouhle peculiar to females,
turn as suppression. Irregularities aod all
forms of weaknes

folly's (iui.t.
It is not always easy to be generous,

try as one may.
"I was mean to (leorgy this morning

when you gttve me the bread and but-er- ,"

confessed eigh-year-o- ld 1'olly to
'ier mother at bedtime.

"Why, Polly." said Mrs. Jenks, "I
thought you were quite generous; dldnt
rou (five tleorey the larger piece?"

"Yeg'm," sighed Polly, "but I kept
the butterest piece myself!" Youth's
Companion.

Nlrkel Hteel the fouling Metal.

Though nickel was used for coin two
nturies before Christ, It is only ly

that the discovery of its alloy
with steel has brought it into general
jominercial prominence. The tensil
tirength of this alloy nearly one-fift- h

trenter than that of ordinary steel,
while its difficult remains the same
will doubtless cause it to supplant com-

mon stfftl In many places where great
itrength Is required. For instance, the
American Atlantic liner Paris has been
tupplted with a spare length of seaft-n- g

of this allo. It Is said that this
lasting has a teosil strength of about

X,0 pounds, t'ois leaving existing
British or tier man steel shafts quite a
espectable tlistance in the rear. The

production of nickel bas increased
within 10 years from 1.000 tons per all-

ium to over 5,000 tons, while before 1876

:iot more than 600 tons were produced In

tny one year. The most noticable in-

crease has been In the manufacture of
nickel steel, ostensibly t'-- r armor plates
tnd guns, but it Is not likely that itn
use will stop here, especially as the

price tends steadily downward. Age

jf Hteel.

Rlieiiiiintism knocked higher ihun a kiti-- .

Mr. .1. V liuc licr, .Mineral Point, Chin,
ami savs: 'I lian nseii Salvntion

ulil for rlieiitnatiin. ami in one or two
kniH'ti'-i- l it hiirlier than a kilo."

Patent leather boots and shoeti should

tie kept on it tree or shaped with papei '

to prevent the slock from cracking. A '

few dropa ol putioleum applied with a

woolen cloth Is all the dressing needed
j

to keep the leather soft.
! TT-- T-

,

Hot Noons
Chilly Nights

Of Kali present to many variations of tern-- .

liexiiUire a to tax tlie strengui ana maKe
a pathway fur ilineiiar. Hood's rjarsapa-rjll- a

will fort iff the system against tlieso
dangers, bv making pti"'. healthy blood.

g Sana- -

fnf limbs. I tried .furesdi'florcnt medicines, m. J
L I.uIomI III...

At lait my inoitiei; ncsru "i ihhhi

Korea began to heal, and alter a short time
I ws completely eureu. v e seeo it n

the house most of the time. An a blood

,,n,iA.r t irm.w of nothing better. ' I.kon

hT. John. Fairmont, Minn.

Hood' PHI are purely vegelnble, band

maile, perleet in p'oporl ion and appearanee

WALTER BAKER & CO.

The l.srgt Manufacturers of

PURt, HIGH QRAOK

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

ya rv. On IhU Continaat, kaa rtl"4
aVCJ 8PECIAL AND HI6HE8T

AWARDS
an all Ihtlr Uootlnalth

CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER EXP08ITI0N.

ru.i. agravrsftT rflflfllitm Which, iinllka IHHrh IVa.a,
in4a vlisnui in iimui

r.Sharlhnnlral'O' Iri. U

ssia sad lMa. as aaia.
.lata Ikaa saa eanl a au.

sold at oRocia svtarwHiBt- -

.H.kiaiuf l'rivlrif (11

hN York Sine". wsrliei. ana

V , HOsnrt Hrrttiiy, New York, rn,l to

rros)aj"tiis
A wondat nil Invention. No mtir

AgeniS 'bnkN lamp CBldnn. tlulel
,e "r, lit proflU NirB.t, . - '

Orflanr. O,

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

Bow Morses Nbould He Miud A Srrrke-sbl- e

f'olalw la Laaor at
Hay Mafclag Butt-nw- e frowt Uai4
Hiitms -- 1 am Koteau

A hrrvlreenle I'otato Sorter.
Id xoiue Kectioao where laiite quan-

tities of potaux-- a are rained, some
kind of sorting ap; ar tus Is a oeces-8ii-y.

The wrk (if plt-kln- over po-

tatoes is souictbitit; tbat cots too
lunch to t done I y liacd, aod yel
potatoes classed into eveu i.e al-

ways letter than uueveo lots.
In the jfreat tenter of couiruercial
jin ductloD of this croii, aborting I

always done by some ort ot a ma-

chine, whl h tarlcit in tin- - dilTcreut
sections, hut are almost aiwav- - ho i.e- -

m.iili!. The oue herewith Illustrated,
from sketches In thf Aru. r can Atri-culturie-

Is in Uj: Id New Vorlc
State by many potato planters, and
is a simple and inexpensive affair,
and belrif; adUHtabl' it will I c found
more valuable than many other de-ln-

The Kent ral form is usuall.'
made eiuht fed In length, fourteen
inches wide at the lttom and eiiht
Inches at. the lop, Ibt sides beim ii

llgVICg Otl itrSOHTIMO l TATOKH. i

Inches high, the whole supported
upon four legs nailed to the .sides
Six st.ips cinht Tcet In length, three
Inches wide and one inch thick
form the bottom of the sorter seen
In tho sketch. The strips, a, arc
beveled to a sharp edge at the lower
side, and tho rest In

;

notches cut Into the supporting etrlp, '
r. Hy taking out or adding to the
sui porting strips and dividing ihe
spaces, larger or smaller potatoes will
pass into t he di erent boxes place I

al ng the lcnifth ot the sorter, the
larger ones being discharged at the
lower end, tbe form of the bottom
strips preventing clogginv. An io-

dine ol twenty in lies in eight feet
will prove about right, although the
lorui of potatoes to be screened will
haw inn h to do with this, a loot?
lulier requlr nit a stoe(x-- r incline
I liati round una

MtiiN-- lig llorne-- -

The greatftxi care is necessary to so

shoe the horse that the relative oosi-tio- o

of the leg to tiic foot lu their
ii mal stale should be maintained,
says an Knglish veterinary. The
liearing of t he shoe shou d be le el
all around. If heel or toe. the inside
or the outside of the fot were too
high or low, the relationship of the
limb to leu was disturbed - in faet,
the whole mechanism ol the limb
.as thrown out or gear neuual

pressure, however sllghteiied, would
surely end Id serious damage to the.
limb, and among the frequent re-

sults of such treatment is enuunent
injury to the coilin bone, ('ontrae-- i

tioo of the heel, tie maintained, was
not an active) diseas but a passing
condition ilueto the horse casing his
tcet so to niiuimle the pain felt at
hi - heels from bad shoeing. lie had
little faith in i. echanieal arrange-- '
menls for widening contracted heels.
".shoe the horse, he remarked, "so
that the bearing surface is properly
maintained at the heel, and expan-

sion will follow as a natural conse-- J

oiienco ''

To I ear b ii t 'nti to
This ijj a good wav to tea liay..uug

colt, or caf to ieau. I'm, a strap
lengthwise around its ! y and
1nother str'ip or rope over its back to
hoid this up. Put on a halter of

a BW sw s m

?a o" ji?T.T Ui"( II I N TO

bridle and tie the halter strap to the
rooe around the body aod put it up
through the halter rlntr. The colt is
then ready to lead I'earl Harris,
balmer, Thurston County, Wash

" Winter IHilrylnn.

Henry Talcott, the nhio Dairy
Commissioner, and a successful farm-e- r

says he can make t."t to 7o per
cow easier by winter dairying than ho
can to 4o per cow by having his
cows calve, in spring, as most farmers
yet do. He is not bothered much
with cows and caring for milk wlilie
ne Is irrowing his summer erops.
Winier dairying olversi es farm

ies, an. I furnishes ihnt soiue-tlnD-

to do tn wint"r, the lack of
which Is the chief obstacle lo su
i'.'ks oT Noil hern ratniers. lUititf')- -

.ii res ensilage and warm stables for
c ,w in winter to make winter dairy,
mg n oil table. It is harder also to
raise the calves, part y
because milk is more expensive. Id

winter and they are apt to get less of
it, and partly because when milk it is

apt sometimes hi be given cold and
throw the calf into an attack of
scours. With some cheaper substi-
tute for milk, aud care not to'ulvc
the calf any cold feed or drink the
fall calf can be kept in thrifty con-

dition.
tiinlfs far Mock.

l'rof. Sauodars, In an address to
tbe Canadian fruit growers, stated

TO PUT ON
needed flesh, no mat-
ter how you've lost
it, take Ur. Fierce'
Golden Medical Dis
covery. It work
wonder. By restor
ing toe normal ac- -

' lion of the deranged
orfrans and functions,
it builds the flesh up
to a safe aud healthy
standard promptly,
pleasantly ana nat-

urally. The weak,'
emaciated, thin, pula
and puny are mad?

strong, plump, round and rosy. Noth-
ing so effective as a strenjrlh restorer
and flesh maker is known to medical sci-

ence; this puts on healthy flesh not the fat
of cod liver oil and its filthy compound.!.
Jt rouses every organ of the body to ac-

tivity, purifies, enriches and vitalize
the blood so that the body feci refreshed
and strengthened. If you rc too thin, too
weak, too nervous, it may be that the food
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount
of bile is necessary for the reception of the
fat food in the blood. Too often the liver
linlds back this element which would help
digestion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Iliscovery stimulates, tones up and Invig-
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and
the muscles, stomach and nerves get the
rich blood they require.

Spent Hundred ol Dollars with bwM.
M. I. Colemam of a Sarrtnt St.. Koxburr.

Han., writes: " Aacr n
suffering from dyarx-pi- a

end constipation with un-
told irony tor al leant is
f&ontht, I am more than
fileasrd to say that a Art
aung lr. Firrcr's Golden
Mrdtcsl Discovery and
tfraaant Pellets lor one

snooth, 1 was entirety
cured, and from that day
so this I do not know,
shank God, what even a
alight headache is. I paid
a doctor on Trernont St.,
Boston, in one day (for
hit advice only.) the sum
rf tmm with Si f,r
mrdicine, and derived no M J- Colrmak. Eo,
broent, I got more rrlitrf in on hour from your
nmlidne. as tar my stomach was concerned,
than from all tbe other medicine I used

If any perwoo who reads this is sufferios; from
dyxpepdia or ctmrfUpalion and will ue your
Biedtnne as I have dune, he wiU never regret it,"

'
W O R L 6 1 s fa! r

lFa7VTa

M IS ED I C2.

Hit justly icquired the rrputatton of beuif
The 5alvator forInvalids

he-Age- d.

An lta"i.PAAiu.E Alimfnt for the
Growth and Ihotix-tio- trf INFANTS ami

: H I LDREN
A tuperior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And reliable remedial agent
in all t. astrie and enteric diseases;
tiflen in instances of consultation over
patients whose dicestive organs were re-

duced to sui li a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL (iRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
dependlnx on its retention ;

.And as a I'OOI) it would he ditlictilt to
conceive u( anything more palatable.

id bv DWl (KIISTS. Shipring itcpnt,
JOHN CAMI.E sV SON5, New Vark.

W.L.Douclas
ft4! CUAC tsTMCBcar.sSsS AnUC HOMUIaeiNO.

SaN. W9. COKUBAn,rtlSaJfl I tftfll IT

H?4rirCDUf&K)sNeAIU
1 I 3.VPOUCE,JSOU3.

' 1 -- pa;- . - sV a W asssi

flATAiiMUE

A V5-i- Tr mqckTOM. MASS.

' retlasT Wvtlrj4,t"'"'"Ibis gtsdt of .h.Jp tS?0''. xTguarsaiee thj
value 9j aifupji'S - -
twtumi.wbicb prutect yoo sgslut blh prtc D.l

tbe aslddlrmsa' prwflta. Our akers equal ouatooi
wor In Mr la, ay flttl so warlag qitallil

se tbn S'.ld vfrywbr al lowrt prlca r

l'inmi:.iHin:;"i fViake. lakonom
If ,iel' 'A t supply you, wcvaa.

wtra v egeiaui"Nemtles. Hav
irianr Inoeaans

aptnrnun.nl hopTlfaa. Krom nrt 'a avmp
a 'anion llpr"sr. slid In trn ) s J'sM t wu

IITn lit all anlnHDa ar ""V.-..- i'

oi miraruiini ' "
retlmunlala Finlcllll Fflt

VIf Ml II.

II. 1. 1 Jwill ISM PUUlltll IttUTI MIIIU

CLOTHINtt
SI4dll'ttuHi-.uni- T HlWMt rsi a

I 1 .r Mar grl. Hiij JirwS fo u '

itii ri'iin.u nni'tw- -

frnsi VI I.. HU r rant
M .Vlt. Urn Kil or vl.s--r "''- -'

H J pi.mlilraUuli lulfl IS.:....mni 1 ril III T. BrnU-4s- i

..rrHrlf ,si...olB --sulog. IM'

aa gftMiK Ave.. Cnicaao. in.

PlttlTS. TMJLM15,
Baawlaslloa and Advlee a to tir" ' lT Ji.'. lTena'l. ;;
aTaSSi. TTtot V) aaaau, wabuiuei. I.

Morriii v n!!!,1!?,1

To Make a Hayr'r't.
The cut represents how to make a

saving In labor at hay making.
AAAA are four poles 32 feet long.
They may be made of 4x4 material
and spliced. Pll are 1x4 and 4 feet
li ng. 1H) are two timbers 4x1 and
20 feet long, fastened together with

inch bolts 1;' inefie long. A pulley
for inch rope is under U and Fa trip
block for a hay tarrler. Any bay
earrler that will work on a 4x4 may
be used. About 10 ) feet of Inch rope
isreiulred, which should run from
the top ol the poles A A to a stack K.

It Is unnecessary t) dig holes for the
poles; when moving the rigging, move
but one pole at a time.

The load of bay must be outside of
the poles K as shown in the cut. To
unload, from twenty to thirty tons
of hay must be put in a rli k or eight
tons in a slack. In the center of 1VB

a round groove Is cut and a yoke
made of -- Inch rod passes over BB
and down throutrh the 4x4 1). This
may be put together on the ground
and raised with a team of borses.
When the derrick Is on the ground,
drive a small stake n the groun i at
the end of each pole to prevent slip-

ping when being raised. M is a stake
with pulley for a rojio to run from
policy under H for the horse to pull
the hay up by. A A is fasienod at
the top end with a txilt. It is fas-

tened ti AA with bolts Farm and
Home.

ii ol
VViii.iik ciitt you tret a belief pic-

ture to h.itig ove Hiur ilc-- k than an
acctira e i.mp of toor larpi. with t he
Ileitis numbered and correctly meas-
ured.

f'r. vmiikks, tomatoes, melons aud
squashes a'e now generally mulched
after the last cultivation in order to

k;.' lie soil moist during the drv
wen' her of late summer.

It is cheaper to fatten an animal
before winter than after the cold sea-
son appr.itt lies. If. stoc.K is ODr on
the opening of w; tcr the probability
Isjhnt he will not pay for the food

T.:r. best time to cut com is when
the most forward husks negin to drv.
The hu,k is a better guide than the
leaves. When cut at such a stage
the largest proportion of nutritious
tufjtter is secured.

Tut: best, way to keep honey from
candying, says a writer, is to seal it
In tight .a.s the same as fruit. This
U the way tbat the bees ao, and it is
tho only safe way. It should be

thoroughly heated before putting up
Thk hog Is said to b nearly as good

a scavenger in the orchard as the
sheep, and if allowed o run there t.c
will destroy the worin-lnfele- d Iruit
that fails to the ground, and lusodo-i!'-

he jvIII desttoy the worms. He
will also ( nrlch the ground.

It Is now so well established that
the plum curculio, the eheny worm,
the coddling moth, etc.. t:i:tv he de-

stroyed by spravlnu1 with aisenle,tl o.
lutlons that i here Is no longer .m

for delaying plan. tng the best,
and finest varieties of every fruit

TliKUK should be grapes on every
farm and vllbige plot. They need
well drained soli, good cultivation
and close pruning, and will then well
pay for the spa e they occupy. Soap-
suds is an e cellont fertilizer for
thotu Itecaiiso of tbe potash It con- -

talus. ,

In nincty-nln- e casts out of 100 the
farmer wbo contemplates moving to
a more favorable, lorat on will find it
more profitable to stay o i tbe old
farm and let his "inov tu" consist of
getting away from tbe old profitless
methods and up to the newer and
better onw

If you've neuralgia, take St. Jacobs Oil rub it

on rub it on bard keep rubbing it on it has got 1?
M. to stop tbe pain that's what its for.

JXiSaSSSSiSfei fn.r-a- f

Coughs and Colds,
Sore Throat, HionehitiH, Weak LungM, General Debility aud

all forms of Knifteiittion are Hinjedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
CobMimptivoH always find threat relief by tnkinr it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment retttnrea

strength no quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are ikado strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food soem to do them no good whatever.

Tho only genuine Scott's Emulsion it put up in salmon-colore- d

wrapftr, Kofnae cheap substitutes!
Send for pamphlet on Scotfs Emultitn. FREK.

lean a towns. N. Y. All DraaTatfat. 0 ont and tl.
1


